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LEr JUSTICE BK DONE

Tho cowardly organ of our chicken
hearted govornmout is sounding a
warning note to tho bravo men of
Hawaii who in tramcars mid saloons
deraaud war-r--r with Japan and
will not be satisfied until tho Paoilio
Ocoau is colored a deep dark red
with tho blood of tho Japaneso and
our talking horoo

Shame on tho Advorlfonr Is thoro
no honor among the misKionariee
who have stolon this country Let
us defoud tho rights of tbefo
robbers and lot tin declare war
against Japan before Japau plays
tit for tat robo Hawaii and stands
up for tho rights of her citizens

What is Japan Only a uroup of
islands iu tho Pacific Ocean Some-

thing
¬

similar to England only a
little bigger And is Hawaii lo be
dietatod to by the forty millions in-

habitants of those inlands Not
muohl Hawaii is to the front Bo
sides 40000 Asiatics and 85000
hostile Hawaiiaus wo can boast of
nearly 2000 ex American citizens
Aro they to bo dictated to by tho
misorablo d0000000 of Japauoso
Novorl Sound tho buglo and as
soon as our aojers got ready aud
tho Board of Health returns from
Molokai wo will throw down tho
gauntlet and show what kind of
fighting bantams wo aro to Japau
and dont you forget it

Tho oflioial orgau has warned tho
jingoes to keop cool aud dont sond
thoir shirts to wash yot Tho advico
is good but it comes with bad graco
from a papor which has beon doing
most of the jingo talk whon it was
oonsiderod perfectly safe to opout
war Tho oflioial organ ja now
tumbling down into ifs own boots
and it exhibits itself iu a very un
enviable and cowardly positiou

Hawaii if sho is right neods no
kelp iu dofending herself Justice
can bo obtained from Japau as
quick and as straight as from tho
United Statos or tho great powors of
Europe There is no room or rea ¬

son for jingoism hero And thore is

no cauEO for tho organ of Mr Dolo
to back down and hollor against
tho jingoes and ory for protection
against Japan

Japan will uphold hor rights and
Hawaii will do tho saino Tho
trouble is that iu our lato differences
Japan is in tho right aud Hawaii ia

very much in tho wrong thanks lo
tho statesraou who aro running
our ship of stato

WHAT FITZGERALD SAW

k Labor Commissioner Fitzgorald
has roturned to California and his
aocretary has written a labor roport
Wo all romombor his frantio efforts
in making a pile hero aud his dif
gUBt when ovon Owou Smith would
not allow him to touch Govornment
fuuds

FUz luocoedod howovor iu got
ting a raise out ofCastlo Oooko
and othor plantation agent and ho
writos according to tho size of his
compensation

What tho Commissioner hasnt
seen hoto is not worth neoing Tho
kamaaino who rord his report will

probaMy fi ol somowhnt surprised
by Griding tha Jritz ha eMi a great
deal mora in a few week than they
have in years Ltd us use his owu
lauguap howovor This is what
Commissioner Fitzgerald wiilos

My investigation through the
Hawaiiau Islands has brought to
my attention many now conditions
aud phao- of labor tho mos im ¬

portant of which ifl tun Asiatic
hordo that now infeat th islands
aud predominate iu numbors upon
tho plantations I havo seen nbout
20000 barefooted labniern half of
whom work tinder penal contract I
havo Enii a1 reward offered forlhoir
arrest when thoy violaUd their con-

tract nod dcsnrlod tho plantation
aud their niunbur printed across
thoir photographs iu convict aljle
i bar neon four or five hundred
Japvttso walk ton miles to back up
tho position of one man when only
a few days work was involved J I
havo neeu murder upon the planta ¬

tions and riot havo heard tho
Japanese nay their peojlo havo
brought tho sugar industry to tho
position which it now occupies and
that they propose to hold the enn
trvdtiiitf ulluitici upon tho islands
at anv luzard 1 hare soon thani de ¬

manding that white men should be
discharged and Japaneso tnkeu iu
thoir pln o 1 havo scou one of our
American men-of-w- ar auchorod iu
tho harbor for tho purpcuo of do
fending tho pluutor against his own
labor mid I have poen the warship
of JapiU anchored at its side simply
to euccmragrt tho Japanese upon
tho islhtids in their arrogant and
iusnlent behavior and to further
demand that more should bo
added to tho already overburdened
condition that moro fuel bo added
to tho flaine I havo scon tho Gov ¬

ernment deport 1170 of tho lowest
trade of huso soifaupou a technical ¬

ity I have toon the Government
discriminate in its last contract in
the building of n public highway
ag4int the employment of more
thau one half f Asiatic labor upon
tho same and I havo found a major-
ity

¬

of the planters eager lo welcomo
any change that may bring tho
Anglo Saxon into their midst Tbo
Govorument is unqualifiedly tho
champion of Amorieau labor tho
press and tho people of the islands
nearly to a man aro st niggling to
beat back a horde- which threatened
their undoing trying to froe them
selves I rom luo grip oi a monster

The above in what Filz says that
he siw iu Hawaii for a considera
tion What ho did boo wore good
dinners at tho Hotol free passages
on steamers planters howliug for
choap labor barefooted kanakas

looking in vain for work and a largo
number of white mou his own race
wo believe cursing the moment
thoy over lauded on this beach

Mr Fitzgorald claims that there
is noyuasou why white men should
not strip cane aud work in the oano
fields Although invited to doso
ho and his secretary ateorod clear of
oxperimontinsr with actual work ex ¬

cept thoir drawing pay Send down
your 15000 whito mon to become
slaves Mr Fitzgerald and whon
they havo beon hero a fow months
enmo down yourself and ask them
how thoy like it The Independent
will furnish tho box iu which your
romnants will bo roturned to Cal-
iforniafreight

¬

propnid

TOPICS UK THE DAY

It is apples to Btoamboats that
tho Income Tax law will provo iu
oporativo by reason of faulty draft-
ing

¬

What with tho dospotio autiou
of tho Executive iu tho matter of
Sohedulo E aud tho slovenly work
of tho law department on tho In-

come

¬

Tax Act thoso who aro ablo
to pay taxes will get olf lightly It
is no fault of the taxpayers howevorj
It is of that of tho beot Rovorn
uient otc

Tho San Erauoisoo Bulletin has
got a special correspondent iu Ha-

waii

¬

The speuial writes ovor tho
name of Sheridan aud perhaps
that i his name Tnu Independent
would take nouotieo of tho soribler
who abusos Hawaiiaus aud others
for a consideration W aab do
slro to point out tho faot that Ha-

waiian cau allow a porfeot straugor
to como here rei eivo tho hospitality
of our people aud iu tho courso of

two wooks arrivo at tho conclusion
that a plobscito in regard to an ¬

nexation is porfoctly safe as ovory
kanaka voter will sell his vote for a
boltlo of gin Mr Shorldau has
learned a groat deal during his
short Atay here Call around and
learn somo more Mr Sheridan

Tho Star is very happy apparently
because Mr Kithet has arrived here
aud it is alleged has declared that
tho prospects for annexation and
tho reciprocity treaty aro good Tho
Star tells us that Mr Kithet is an
authority on Amorieau politics in
regard to Hawaii We can hardly
believe that Mr Rithet has spoken
iu tho manner quoted by the Star
Ho is not a fool aud ho must know
that there aro scores of people here
as well or bettor convorsant with
Amorieau politics thau ho i It
looks rather fuuny that the great
morchaut and political politician
should arrivo here at tho present
moment to lojk after his interests
in Hawaii Tho rats aro leaving the
sinking ship

Tho Star newspaper ofiico was es ¬

tablished for tho purpose of Influ-

encing
¬

the annexation of Hawaii by
tho United States that papor being
the organ of tho annexationists iu
general and the Annexation Club in
particular The papor without doubt
iu its earlier career did good service
in creating a very limited aiinexa
tiou sentiment but of lato it has
buen sustained by its Board- - of Di-

rectors
¬

for tho solo purpose of de ¬

ceiving tho disboarteued supporters
of tho Club Tho mendacity of tho
writers for the Star in efforts to keop
alivo an idea that has been relegated
to tho limbo of oxploded measures
is being romarked upon by tho
moro sensible members of tho Club
and tho papor and its utterances aro
beiug discredited The samo men
who are whooping up annexation
when talking soborly with intimates
will admit that tho cause is a lost
one Why thpu continue a policy
of deceit Is thoro any possible ad ¬

vantage to be gained by lying

New Goods

I T

Postponed- -

Owing lo the liiati at the Mater-

nity

¬

Homo ou tho5thif June Ad-

miral

¬

BaanUloo has postponed tho
public reception annouueed lo talto
place on that day on board tho
U S cruiser Philadelphia till the
12th of Juno Tho ladles having
chargo of tho Matcruity Homo luau
and tho Hawaiiaus appreciate tho
courtesy of tho Admiral aud will
turu out in full force ou both dates

Only Kntorprise

Tho first quoution put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of tho Australia was did you
bring a cable The next question
wa Jim did you go to Washing ¬

ton Thou came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
He winked a wuuk aud thou he said
Come up boys to tho Panthoon

aud I will toll you all about my
Enterprise and tho boys aro coming

IT lspyitE i

Itnlnlcr beer Is not Injurious to the
weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves It

As a wholesomo tonic It lias NO

EQUAL On tap or in bottles at tbo
Criterion Saloon

Steamship Go

FOR SAN KRANCISOO
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fun Tins nuftVK rortT on

Wednesday June 2d
AT 1 OOLOOK I M

The utuUirslpncd tire now proiiurril to
Issue Through Tickets rom thin Olty to nil
points in tho United Statos

jTSr For further particulars rnpHrdnir
Krelcht or Papsnco apply to
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Horse or Dog
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Call on A It HOWAT D V S
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New Goods
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Honolulu May 21 1S07

U THE DEWY DAWN

Wo riso for buainoss and in
tho dusky ovo our thoughts nro
contrulizcd for your welfare
Our motlo of water filtration in
the

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot bo cxcolled Tho water
as it percolates rids itsolf of all
impurities and Hows out of tho
tap a health giving bovorago
Our

ICE CHEST aod

are built to suit tho most fasti-
dious

¬

Provisions preserved in
theso cold storago vaults last
longer than in any othor chest
Wo know what to haiullo and
aro enroful in selecting only tho
most sorviccablo and advantage-
ous

¬

styles of

STOVES and RANQES

becauso our patrons liko to do

their cooking in a comparatively
cool atmosphere Our bakors
and broilers aro niodolod to
do tho work and housowivos
appreciate this fact

Wo havo a largo variety of
theso stovos and ranges and
ninny beautiful homes aro
bright and comfortable through
tho transfer of ono of them
from us Wo would desire noth-
ing

¬

bettor than an inspection of
our varied lino of hardware
Tho public can bo suited at our
storo and thoy havo found out
this important fact as our sales
provo

Tun Hawaiian Harnwara Co iAi

307 Foirr Sthekt

for the Monster
to Take Place on

Birthday
The Races on June 11th

s
AND FOR THE Qf Juy

The Choicest Lot
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Timely Topics

REFKIGEaATORS

New Goods

Imported Specially Celebration

Queen Victorias

Queen Victoria Diamond Jubilee
foupffj

Dimities- - Organdies Jaconets Lappets Ohallics

Swiss Muslins India Linens and P

owmvmwmwmwmwmm

lques

at wholesale Prices

Xj ZEB KIiIIRIE3L- - Queen St Honolulu


